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Anti-Semitism?

THE WALL THAT DIVIDES
ROY BOWEN WARD

f

OR HE 1s OUR P EACE, who has made us
both one, and has brok en dow n the dividing
wall of hostility . . . " (Ep hesia ns 2 : 14).
In our day "the dividing wall of hostility"
remind s us of that wa ll which divides blacks
and whites in the ch urch es and in socie ty.
Th e Paulin e principle that we a re "a ll one
in Chri st" ( not to mention the G enesis principle th at we are one in Adam) is ap plied
to the black-white probl em-a nd prop erly
so. Even if Paul did not face the particul a r
co lor probl em which characterizes
our
society, sur ely the principl e applies .
But , while we addr ess ourselves to the
color probl em, we should not overlook the
fact th at the particular probl em which Paul
did face has not been altoge ther reso lved.
In Eph esians, the "wa ll" divid ed Jews and
Gentiles. Such a wa ll stands eve n today. It
is not like thos e "good fences" that " make
good neighbo rs." It is more like the Berlin
Wall - the place of hostility and occasional
murd er. Peaceful co-existence is sometimes

maint ained, but hostility has a way of erupting from time to time . An other name for
one aspect of this ho stility is anti-semitism.

strangeness

. . .

Th e histor y of anti- semiti sm is a long one.
As far as our sourc es permit us to make
judgments , the origin of anti- semiti sm is to
be loca ted in Egypt in the third century B .C.
and it is personified in the Egyptian pri est
of that time, Manetho . M anetho wrote a
histor y of Egypt , parts of which are preserved in Jo sephu s. In thi s work , Manetho
attempt s to show that the ance stor s of the
Jew s were a degra ded mob of lepers who
bestowed to the Jews certain nega tive charac teristics. espec ially: cruelty , hatr ed of the
customs of other religions, and the strivin g
to seclude themselves from others and to
find associat es only amon g themselves.
Manetho's work was passed on to others so
that. by the end of the H ellenistic period
and in the ea rly Rom an age, anti- semitic
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literature flourished.
But what was the reason for thi s hatred
of the Jews-by
Manetho and others? In
vario us instances , there may have been
various specific reasons; but , in genera l, the
answer to the qu estion is simply stra ngeness.
One fu ndame ntal acc usation agai nst the
Jew s was atheism , i.e., contempt of the
god s. The J ews were singular in their refusal
to ack nowledge and hon or the gods of the
places where they lived. Oth er peopleseven aliens in a given city-would honor the
gods of the city; this was stand ard operating
procedure . But not so the Jews . Ev en compared with other min ority, a lien groups, the
Jews were stra nge.
A seco nd fund amental accusation was
misanthropy, i.e., hatred of mankind . But
this too was a function of the strangen ess
of the Jews. The dietary food laws of the
Jews appeared to the man on th e street as
one of many illustrations of the exclusiveness of the Jews- th at is, his unwillingn ess
to mix with mankind as a whole . The J ews'
sabba th observance was nothing but a desire to be lazy, thought many. There were
also vario us rumor s about what went on in
the temple of the Jews in Jerusalem, usually
told in such a way as to illustrat e the assumpti on that Jews hate and det est other
people.
In th at world , the Jews were , of cour se,
subj ect to acc ulturation-th e continuou s
mixing with other cultur es. But ther e were
limits to thi s process, and these limit s were
such that the J ews remain ed strange , and ,
hence, anti -semitism continued. The Jews
were not prepared to give up their particul ar
kind of monoth eism, nor were they pr epared to give up the food laws , sabbath
observa nce, etc., even though H ellenistic
and Rom an culture had its effect on these
practices . And , thu s, they remained strang e
in th at world.
But that was two millenia ago-and
in
another world. The histor y of the Jew s in
America-from
1654 to the present-is not
without its corollary of anti- semitism, and
much of it parallels the ea rlier history. The
4 [228)

history of the J ews in America has been ,
by and large, the history of an immi gra nt
min ority-a nd hence, to the larger society,
the history of a strange people. The first
Jews in this countr y were Sephardic Jews,
Jews of Spanish-P ortu guese descent, the
first of whom ca me in 1654 to New Amsterda m. The la rge immigratio n of German
Jews ca me in the period of 184 1-192 0, and
the even larger immigra tion of Eastern
E urop ea n J ews came between 1852 and
I 920. But if these Jews appeared strang e,
so did other immig rant peoples-ethnic
gro ups such as the Irish, the It alians, other
East Europeans , etc . Every ethnic immigra nt gro up in America has suffered its own
anti-ethni c ab use from the larger societyin the case of the J ews, we call it antisemitism.
But it is also tru e that ethnic groups have
acc ultur ated , and , in this process , the antimosity of the large r society has sub sided.
In the case of the J ews, especia lly since
the effective end of immigration in the
I 920's , acculturation has proceded and far
surpa ssed the acc ulturation of the Jews in
the ancient H ellenistic-R oman world .
If the J ews tod ay appear to be monotheistic, thi s is no longer strang e-c ertainly
not in a culture which has been dominated
by Chri stianity . Actually, our culture tends
to be mor e and mor e secularized so that
the old issue about god and the gods is
mor e and mor e irrelevant to the society .
Furthermore , many Jews have given up
or modified their tradition s which once
seemed so strang e. Few Jews are separated
from the society by food laws. Kosher food
appears mor e parallel to Chinese or Hungarian food-that
is, one among many
ethnic specialties, not a separa tist matter.
The Sabb ath is no longer strang e, partly
bec ause many non-J ews call Sund ay the
Sabb ath and par tly because many Jewi sh
synagogues hold Sund ay services. In fact,
the Americ an synagogue is highly protestantized soc iologica lly and psychologically , ( it
is not so with synagogues elsewhere in the
world , e.g. in Israe l).
MISSION

Perh aps we cannot fully know th e depths of anguish of th e Jew
until we too are carri ed off to Auschwitz .

But thi s point need not be labored. The
acc ultu rat ion of the American Jew is well
known. But , if accultu ration has taken place
in our society, we might expec t th at antisemitism might also have decreased or vanished altogether. ft is certainly tru e th at in
our relat ively open and secular society- a
soc iety with its trad ition of the separa tion
of the church and state- the Jews have
enjoyed greater freedo m and tolera nce th an
in almost any previous society. Jews who
know their own history are kee nly awa re
and appreciative of thi s.
Never theless, anti- semitism has not vanished.

another type of anti-semitism
At thi s point , it is import ant to distingui sh
anoth er type of anti-semitism , one which is
not identic al with the ancient , cultural type
first seen in Manetho of Egypt. It ha s nothing to do with the "strangene ss" of the Jew s.
It is a form of anti-semitism which involves
the myth of a stigma on the Jew s- the
stigma of "C hri st-kill er," or, less radically,
"C hrist-r ejector. " This type of anti-semitism
has its roots , not in cultur e, but in theology
and histor y.
"D irty Jews, dirty Jews, go to Palestine !
You killed C hrist. You 'll see what it costs
to kill Chri st ; you're going to pay for his
blood. " Such were the taunt s which the
gang of Hun gar ian youth hurl ed at Gr ego r
and Leib in Eli e Wiesel's novel, The Gates
of the Forest.
"Sometimes we were chased, ston ed and
bitten and beat up for Christ killers ," remark s Augie about his Chicago adve nture s
in Saul Bellow's novel , The Adventures of
Augie March.
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Wiesel and Bellow tell it like it is. The
average Jewish man on the street will not
tell you abo ut anti-semitism. He has nothin g
to gain by complaining and everything to
lose . H e will not tell you how it feels to be
acc used of the murd er of God . If he did ,
he fears that it might activate the latent
anti- semitism in you. H e has nothing to
gain-except
Au schwitz . Rich ard Rub enstein arg ues that it was the Christian conception of the J ew as Chri st-kill er which
was a significant component of the religious
origins of Auschwitz and the other dea th
camp s of the Second World War. 1
WASPS (White-Anglo-Saxon-Protestants)
and their ilk know little mor e about the
tragic experience of the Jew th an they do
about the black man. Per haps we cannot
fully know the depth s of angui sh of the
black man until we too are subject to
slave ry, lynching s and other degrad ing
racist ac tion s. Perhap s we cannot fully
know the depths of anguish of the Jew
until we too are carried off to Auschwitz .
But we mu st recognize th e part we play in
their tragic exper ience. In Albert Camus'
novel , The Plague, T arrou observes, " ...
on thi s ea rth there are pestilenc es and there
are victims , and it's up to us, so far as
possible, not to join forces with the pestilences." No one can deny that Jew s have
been " victims ," and a good argum ent can
be made for the fact that Christians have
often join ed forces with the "pes tilences"
which have beset them.
It is not enough simply to call for more
love for Jews. Thi s is a simplistic appro ach
which does not recognize the deep-rooted
and complicated issues which both separa te
Chri stians and Jews and erupt into subtle
and not- so-subtl e hostility. On e thing which
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is needed is a re-assessment by Christians
of the nature of Christi an anti-semitism ,
and this must necessa rily tak e us back to
the first century when Chri stianity first
came into existence .

Who crucified

Jesus?

One of the most obvious issues is the question: who was (and is) responsible for the
death of Jesus of Nazareth . There is no
question that traditionally Christians have
laid the blame at the feet of the Jews- all
Jews.
A second century Christian , Justin Martyr , wrote a treatise entitled, A Dialogue
with Trypho. In this dialogue , Trypho is a
Jew , and through the dialogue Justin reveals
much of the second century Christian attitude toward the Jews. Justin wrote after the
Jewish-Rom an war of 66- 70 A.D. when
Rome destroyed the city of Jerusalem and
the Jewish temple. He wrote after the disastrous Bar Kochbar Rebellion of 132-135
A.D . when Rome took further repressive
actions against the Jews . Ju stin reminds
Trypho of these events and proceeds to
interpret these events as the acts of God
against the Jew s. "These things have happened to you in fairness and justice , for you
have slain the Just One "-that
is, Jesus
(Dialogue with Trypho, 16) . Here , th e
claim is made clear and simple: the Jews
have killed Jesus; henc e the loss of their
city and temple and the other repres sions
are payment s for their crimes . The ba sis is
laid for justifying every difficulty the Jews
would ever face!
But was Justin 's attitude in the second
century the same as that of the Christians
befor e him ?
First of all, it should be noted that legally
the Rom an government was responsible for
the crucifixion of Jesus. Crucifixion was a
Rom an mod e of execution , not Jewish. And
the Christians recognized this fact from the
beginning. It even entered the ancient
creeds: "crucified und er Pontius Pilate. "

6 (230)

Second , it appears historica lly prob ab le
that the Jewish leade rship in the year 30
A.D . was involved-as , for exa mple , the
Jewish histor ian Paul Winter has argued in
his book , The Trial of Jesus.
But third , it should also be noted that,
in the ear liest Christian litera tur e, very little
interest is shown in the question , who crucified Jesus. For instance, in the earliest evidence for the ea rliest preaching of the
church , little or no attempt is made to lay
the blame on anyone-exce pt tho se who
actu ally particip ated in the crucifixion .
Eventu ally Christian preacher s liked to stir
up their audience s-as they do today-by
telling them, " You crucified Jesu s," but
Peter , Paul and other ea rly Christian
preac hers preached without that approach.
The Rom an Catholic Council, Vatican II ,
shifted the blame of the crucifixion of Jesus
from the Jew s in particular to mankind in
general ; but this move has little basis in
the docum ents of the New Test ament. At
best, it is a function of the developing
Christi an view of the universality of sin. It
is one thing to say th at Jesus died for all
men ; it is quite another thing to say that all
men crucified him. It is certainly not justified to say that all Jews crucified him .
I am convinced that the shift in Christian
thinking , th at is, to laying the blame on the
Jews , must be understood largely as a result
of the defeat of the Jew s in the War of
66- 70 and the Rebellion of 132- 135. Christianity began as a movement within Judaism. Jesus was a Jew , as was Peter , Paul
and most of the early Christian s we know
by name . But , after 70 A.D. , it was not
safe to be identified with Jud aism . Christianity , as a Jewish movement , had already
had its troubles with the Rom ans. The beleaguered church made variou s attempts to
find peace ful co-existence with Rome; and,
at the same time, some efforts were mad e
to dissociate Christianity with contemporary Jud aism . Th ese proc esses are complete
by the time of Justin who sees Christianity
as the Third Rac e ( Pagans , Jews and
Christians) and who sees the Jews as the
MISSION

culprit s in the crim e o f th e cru cifixion of
Jes us.

. . . within the family
Th ere is, however, another aspect of this
probl em . On e mu st und erstand somethin g
of th e disa ppointm ent and fru stra tio n of th e
ea rly Chri stians over the fact that th e
majorit y of th e Jews did not accept Jesus
as th e lon g awa ited Messiah . Thu s, for
exampl e, P aul spea ks of th e Jews in Jud aea
"who killed both the Lo rd Jesus and th e
proph ets; and drov e us out , and displease
God a nd opp ose all men by hinderin g us
from spea king to the G entiles th at th ey may
be saved . .. " ( 1 Th essa loni ans 2 : 14-16) .
Note th at P aul speaks of the ob stin ancy of
th e Jews, not only with res pect to Jesus of
Naza reth , but also with respect to the
proph ets. Paul was a Jew-h e never lets
his readers for get th at fact. P aul hop es that
his fellow Jews will recogniz e Jesus as the
Messiah ( see Rom ans 9-11 ). But he speaks
of his own peopl e very much as did th e
proph ets of old : th e peopl e of God ar e foreve r resistin g God 's work.
N ot onl y P aul but also Jesus spoke very
mu ch in the proph etic traditi on, reprovin g
the peo ple. F or exa mpl e, the denunci ation
of Israe l by J esus in th e Gos pel of M atth ew
is well-kn ow n. But Gr ego ry Baum , in his
boo k, Th e Jews and the Gospel, comm ents :
Matth ew and his version of th e message
of J esus fit perfectly into the traditi on of
H ebr ew proph ecy . In th e eyes of th e tru e
proph et th e sins of God's peo ple, of th e
peo ple with which he, th e proph et, identifies him self, are infinit ely wo rse th an th e
vices of fo reigners. Thu s it was not dislike of his ow n nation, but on the cont ra ry his love fo r the peo ple called by
God, which pro mpt ed Matth ew to be so
seve re with the Jewish peo ple . ( p. 44 )
C ritici sm , yes; but , fo r Jesus and P aul ,
this was all within th e fa mily .
E ventu ally thi s language fell into the
hand s of the G entil es. Th e Jewish cont ext
FE BR UA RY,
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and ide nti fication was lost. No longer were
these wo rds o pera ting within the framework
of Jewish self-critic ism, but , as Kri ster
Stend ahl has suggested ,
Th ey hardened into acc usations agai nst
'th e Jews ,' the synagog ue across the
street, and aga inst th e peo ple who
claimed the same Scriptur es, but denied
its ful fillment in Jes us Chr ist .~
Thi s po int can be presse d by notin g that
the pro phets of Israe l-H osea , Am os, Isa iah
and Jeremiah-a ll were critical of the people of Israe l, repro ving them especially for
fa iling to heed God 's action. Th e o nly reason th at the wor ds of these pro ph ets are not
co nsidered anti- semitic is th at th ey are understoo d as self-critici sm , that is, within th e
family. Hi stor ically spea kin g, the wo rds of
Jes us and Paul critic al of th e Jews should
be read in th e sa me context .
But the fact of the matter is th at th ey
have no t been read "w ithin the fa mily" and
th ese wo rd s have fed anti- semiti sm within
Chri stianity. Th e wor ds cannot be ch anged ,
but Stend ahl has suggested ,
Th e Chri stian C hurch has no 'right ' to
the use of these proph etic statement s,
once it has lost its identification with
Jud aism. E ven if we repeated th e actu al
wo rd s of J esus, pr ese rved by tape- reco rd ings, th ese very wo rd s would mea n somethin g else, somethin g cont rary to his intention , once th ey were utt ered from
with out instead of from within th e Jewish
communiti es. 3
Stend ahl' s suggestion is not th at th e church
should change the text of her scriptur es,
but ra th er th at the chur ch should recog nize
herself o nce aga in as a peculi ar move ment
within Jud ais m . Such a recog nit ion wo uld
void Ju stin 's cont ention that C hristianity is
a Third R ace . It would requir e Chri stianseven G entile Chri stians- to iden tify themselves with Jud aism so th at the words of
repro of, if rea d and repeated , wo uld fun ction aga in within th e framewo rk of selfcritici sm and not as a weapo n to use on
anoth er gro up of peo ple.
Th e P aul who spoke of the Jews of
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Juda ea as tho se who "displease God and
oppose all men" is also the Paul who claim s
th at the Jews remain even now (when Paul
wrote) as the chosen people . For instance,
in his letter to the church at Rome , Paul
speaks of tho se Jews who have not recognized Jesus as the Messiah as "e nemies of
the gospel," but neverthel ess as "beloved. "
He writes:
As regards the gospel they are enemies
of God , for your sake; but as regards
election they are belov ed for the sake of
their forefathers. For the gifts and the
call of God are irrevocab le (Romans I I :
28, 29).
Here is a significant difference between Paul
in the 50's of the first century and Ju stin
Martyr in the 50 's of the seco nd century.
For Ju stin , the J ews had forfeited their place
in God's history of salvation ; for Paul, the
Jews- even tho se who did not recognize
J esus-were
still the chosen people. Th e
mood is drastically different , and this is because the context is altogether different.
Paul still identifies Christianity as within
Jud aism; Ju stin sees Christianity as a Third
Race , apart from the Jews .

. . . the Law/Gospel

dichotomy

Ther e is yet a third aspect of this problem
of the wall that divides. As Rich ard Rub enstein notes, "Not hing so divides Jew and
Christian as does the Law / Gospel dichotomy. "' Thi s point is mor e subtle and more
far reac hing- reac hing out even to tho se in
the society who do not formally associate
themselves with Christianity, but who are
nevert heless conditioned by Christian thinking.
On e can illustrat e this point in even such
an unsuspecting place as in the writings of
Ludwig Feuerbach, one of the most incisive
cnt1cs of Christianity. For Feuerbach ,
Christianity was at least a stage of religious
development higher than Jud aism. Feuerbach wrote:
Th e Isra elite tru sted himself to do nothing excep t what was commanded by God;
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he was without will even in external
thing s; the authority of religion extended
itself even to his food ....
In relation to
the Israe lite, the Christian is an esprit
fort, a freethink er."
Feu erbach 's view of the Israe lite and Judaism in general is little differe nt from traditional Christian views. Judaism repr esents
lega lism and formalism; Christianity was
superior in the freedom it offered.
But , historically speak ing, this view must
be challenged on two fronts.
First , the tradition al Christian view of
Judai sm ( a view shared by Feuerb ach) involves a caricatur e of Judaism . It simply is
not true that Judaism was devoid of the
notion of grace , faith or freedom. A new
appreci ation of ancient Jud aism has arisen
in contemporary scholars hip th at is historically mor e respon sible, even if it does not
serve so neatly the Christian polemic.
To tak e one exa mple : consider the
Ph arisees. They have received very bad
pre ss. Even today we use the adjective
" ph arisaic" or " ph arisaical" only in a perjorativ e way, equivalent to "legalistic" and
"fo rmalistic." But , as a matter of fact, the
Ph arisees were the liberals-or
we should
say, the constitutional liberals-of that day .
They under stood religion as a way of life
whose source was God. But they also were
very much aware of culture and the changing society. Hence , they set themselves to
the task of interpreting and re-applying the
tradition to the new and ever changing situations. Some of the contemporaries of the
Phar isees did not like what they were doing .
Th e Jewish community on the shores of the
De ad Sea called these Pharisees the "seekers
of smooth things "-i .e., the slick, clever
ones. But it was the Christian opposition to
the Phari sees that eventually transformed
their reputation as being a group of legalistic boors ; as Milton Himmelfarb notes ,
" the meaning given to the se words is a
triumph of Christian (New Testament)
prop aganda. " 6
I have touch ed briefly on just one example; but it is illustrativ e of the gap between
MISSION

medieval and modern misconceptions of the beca use it was int rinsica lly bad . Hi s arguJews and the Jews as they rea lly were when ment is a simple one : the time of the MesChri stianity began.
siah is not the time of the Law (see GalaBut this leads to a second front in chal- tians 3). T herefo re, he a rgues th at Gentile
lenging the free and easy way that Chri stians Christians do not need to prac tice the comclaim superiorit y over the Jews . Not only . mandm ents of the L aw of Moses .
mu st we re- assess what Jud aism really was,
But a ll of thi s argument was lost to later
but we mu st also ask just how differe nt Chri stians. Au gustine of Hipp o picked up
early Chri stianity was from Jud aism .
the argument of Paul and applied it differIf , for exampl e, one inspects the ethic al ently. Fa ith is cont ra ry (a nd superio r ) to
teaching s of Jesus and ea rliest Chri stianity, Law ( any kind of law) . Chri stianity is
it is hard to point to any significant differ- cont ra ry ( and superior ) to Jud aism ( or
ences from contemporary Jewish ethic s. Pelagianism, as it existed in Au gustine's
Ev en the Golden Rul e-that
so-c alled pre- tim e).
ciou s summ ary of Jesus' teachin g- was nothEve n if Chri stians were to agree to reing mor e th an an exege tical development of move the stigma of "C hrist killer" from the
L eviticu s 19: 18- which was alre ady ex- Jews, many of us would continu e to hold on
pressed befo re J esus in the boo k of T obit to this peculiar and condescendin g notion
and by the grea t Ph arisaic teac her, H illel.
of the superiority of Chri stianity beca use of
Th e rea l difference- indeed, the only one the intrin sic superiority of faith over wor ks.
that rea lly mattered- between Jud ais m and But thi s way of puttin g it is not consonant
Chr istianity was a difference in timing. with ea rliest Chri stianity. Ind eed , from the
M any Jews of th at day expected that God point of view of the New Tes tament, Chri swould act to usher in his kingdom, his reign tians have no right to be condesce ndin g at
on ea rth . Th e E ssenes, John the Baptist and a ll. ft is Jud aism that is the pare nt of
Jesus of Naza reth procl aimed that the king- C hristianity, not the other way aro und .
dom was at hand . Th e ear ly Ch ristiansincludin g Paul, for instance- believed th at one issue will re main . . .
this kingdom had been inaugurated with the
dea th and resurr ection of Jesus of Naza reth . But one issue will remain. At leas t, one issue
If early Christianity were correct, then has been there fro m the beginnin g, namely,
certain thing s would follow. Th at is, if we the issue of Jesus of N aza reth , or more
live now in the time of the Messiah, it is par ticularly, the question whether God was
different than if we live in the time before at work in J esus to usher in his pro mised
reign. Thi s was the vital issue in the first
the Messiah. It was a matter of timin g.
Thi s point is cruci al in assess ing Paul' s centur y, but thi s issue need not result in
discussion of faith and the wo rks of the anti-semitism-a t leas t, it did not so result
In
L aw. Paul never oppo sed the L aw of Moses for the ea rliest Chri stians.
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PROMISE AS MEETIN G GROUND
FOR JEW AND CHRISTIAN
JAMES

ROBERT

ROSS

CH RIST IANS OFTEN
FA IL to rea lize how
th ey appea r to th eir J ew ish neighb ors,
espec ia lly when they approach th em with a
view of eva nge liza tion and conv ersion . It is
not my ai m to ana lyze th e history of J ew ishC hri st ian relatio ns, but we nee d to und erstand that the name of C hri st has beco me
identi fied in the J ewish mind with hatred
and co nflict rat her th an with love and
peace. 1 P rotesta nt s ca n pretend th at antisemiti sm is a probl em fo r th e Ca tho lic
C hur ch. But th e fac t remains th at we are
a pa rt of Christe ndo m ; and , in fac t , so me
of the mos t virul ent anti- semiti sm has
issued from the pen of Luther him self. Furth ermor e, th ere are signs of co ntinu ed antisemiti c fee lings among Prot estant s today.
Thi s int rod ucto ry statement is mainly a
recog niti on of a ve ry rea l obstacle to the
point of the principal subj ect of thi s essay.
My hop e is to ent er into vital, mea nin gful
co nve rsa tion with th ose who see Abrah am

as th eir fa ther but who do not share my
personal confes sion of J esus as the Messiah.
I do recognize th at we C hri stians have often
erec ted ba rriers to friendl y, confidenti al relations with our J ewish neighb ors. I also
confess th at I have done very littl e to lea rn
about contemporary
Jud aism . Thu s my
effor t at conversation is so mew hat onesi ded .
I will need the respo nses of J ew ish friends
to th ese remark s in ord er to correct and
enla rge my ow n thinking on these probl ems.

...

the absolutization

of Christ

A couple of years ago l studi ed G erm an
with a J ew ish friend who was incid ent ally
in th e proc ess of stud ying th e Mess ianic
idea in Israe l and Jud ais m . We had severa l
interestin g co nve rsa tio ns in the course of
which he made clea r to me. for the first
tim e I believe, th e force of the J ew ish
ob jection to acce pt ance of J esus as th e

JAMES ROBERT ROSS is an Assistant Professor of Ph ilosop hy at Alaba ma A&M College, Hunt sville,
Alaba ma . Thi s articl e is adapt ed from a lectur e delivered at South eas tern Chr istian College in Kentu cky.
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Me ssia h . " Wh y, if J esu s was trul y th e
Mess iah ," he as ked , " have a ll thin gs rem ained as th ey were befo re hi s a pp eara nce? "
He was , of course, re fer rin g to th e fac t th at
according to th e proph ets th e a pp eara nce o f
th e Mess ia h wo uld res ult in a new or der of
thin gs: rea l justice , pe ace, reco ncili a tio n
a mo ng men , sa lvatio n a nd pr ospe rit y ove r
th e whole ea rth .
But histo ry A .O . see m s to tell th e sa me
so rry stor y as histor y B.C. Th e re has bee n
no end to war, no univ e rsa l re ign of ju stice,
pea ce a nd pro spe rity. If J es us is th e Messia h, th e J ew is ask ing , wh a t poss ible diffe rence has it ac tu a lly m ade? And th e qu estio n is no t m ade eas ie r by th e fact th at
th ose who u se th e na me o f J es us have o ften
bee n in th e forefront of pe rp etu atin g th e
o ld o rd er o f thin gs. It is, ind ee d , difficult
to describ e how J es us o r th e church has
rea lized th e fulfillm ent o f th e glo rio us messianic promi ses.
Of cour se, th e usu al trit e reply to thi s
objecti o n is th at Jes us ca me to estab lish a
spiritu a l, no t an ea rthl y kin gdo m , and th e
mess ia nic bless ings mu st be "s piritu a lly"
interpreted-whatever
th at m ay mea n when
spiritu a l is div o rced fr om actu a l hum an
rea lity. Thi s so rt of thin king is roo ted mo re
in a platonic du alistic view of th e univ erse
th an in biblic a l mod es o f thou ght , alth ough
th ere a re passages in th e New T es tament
which m ight be int e rpr eted as teac hin g th at
J esus is th e bea re r of spiritu al sa lvat io n to
th e exc lusion o f ea rthl y conc ern s.
H owe ver, I do th ink th at J esus m akes a
difference . Th at is why 1 am a Christian.
But th e Jew does have a va lid point , and
we C hri stia ns wo uld do we ll to listen . H e is
telling u s th at whatever th e app eara nc e of
Je sus m ay mea n , it cann ot b e th e final,
ab so lut e fulfillm ent of th e promi ses of G od.
Thi s lea d s u s to as k whether it is necessa ry
to ab so luti ze J es us in o rd e r to b elieve in
God throu gh him . M y answe r will be " no."
Jt is not necessary to completely ab so luti ze
J es us; and when we att empt to do so , we
have no firm gro und eith er in J es us him self
or in th e New T es ta ment testim ony to him .
FEBRUARY,
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C hri st was only ab so lutiz ed whe n th e
c hur c h los t its esc ha to log ica l co nsc io usness.
Biblic a l scho la rs recog nize today th a t th e
New T es ta ment is set in a th oro ughly
esc hatolog ica l fr amewo rk . The proclamation
o f th e kin gdo m of G od by J es us has nothin g
to do with libera l co nce pti o ns of C hri stianizing th e world by teac hin g th e b ro th er hoo d
o f ma n and th e fa th er hood of G od. Aft er
th e dea th a nd res urr ec tio n of C hri st, th e
ea rly di sc iples believed th at o nly th e initi al,
preparatory phase of th e reign of G od had
bee n ma nifes ted . Th eir o rient atio n remained
consistently futuri stic well int o th e third
ce ntur y . J es us' first a pp eara nce was not th e
end . Th e church was not th e kin gdo m of
G od . R ath er , th ese eve nt s only signa led th e
beginning of the end which would be
ushere d in by th e second adv ent. Tru e, th e
J es us who ca me from N aza reth would
a pp ear aga in from heave n. Th e final reve latio n wo uld not cont radi ct th e first reve lation . But th ere was a distinction betwee n
beginnin g a nd end. Th e wo rk o f th e Me ssiah was by no mea ns finished .
H oweve r, th e fourth centur y church
ga ined offici a l stat e sa ncti o n durin g th e
re ign of Co nsta ntin e. With th e spec ia l privileges which th e church bega n to enjoy as a
lega l religio n, th e n as th e favo red a nd ,
fina lly, as th e offic ia l religio n o f th e state,
we can detec t a di stinct loss of esc h atolog ical
fervor. After 313 A.O. , th e church became
mo re a nd mo re ide ntifi ed with the kin gdom
of God . M edieva l th eo log ia ns co ntinu ed to
spec ula te abo ut las t thin gs, but th e pilgrim ,
ex pec tant a ttitud e which characterized
th e
ea rly church gradually di sa pp eare d exce pt
occas ionally a mo ng min or sec t move me nt s.
Simult aneo us with thi s development , th e
church with th e state's supp o rt became
mo re and mor e a nti- semitic . Th e fir st law
to reduc e th e privileges of J ews in th e
R oma n Empire was passe d in 32 1 A.D . by
Co nstantin e, who had issued his ed ict of
to lera tion for C hri stia nit y o nly e ight yea rs
ea rlie r. Durin g th e las t pa rt of th e fourth
ce ntur y anti -se miti sm beca me mo re and
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Chri st is a once-for-all event, yes,
but an even t which is qualified by th e still outstanding futur e
which awa its th e world for which he died.

mor e pronounc ed among th e lea ders of th e
church . Fo r exa mpl e, a synagog ue at Ca llinicum was burn ed by mo nk s at th e instigation
of th e bishop. Th e emp ero r co nsidered
whether or not funds fro m either state or
church tr eas ury should be used to rebuild
the house of wo rship . Ambro se wrote a
letter ur ging the emp ero r to do nothin g for ,
he sa id, the synagog ue was af ter all " a place
of unb elief , a min e of impi ety, a refuge of
insanit y, damned by G od him self." H e
asks , " What can a fire take from th ose
schemin g J ews? . .. If th ey lie with rega rd
to God , there can be no limit to their calumnies. " 2
This po int s up one side of th e dil emm a
which confronts eve ry attempt to make
syste matic claims for th e C hri st eve nt. Wh en
Ch ristians have done so , th ey have usually
been tempted to turn their claims into a
demo nic , imp erialistic club to control the
mind s and lives of all who disag ree with
th em. It was not only in th e Spanish Inqui sition and in th e Salem witch hunt th at
an abso lute Chr ist was invok ed to sa nction
the exe cution of infid els. We have see n in
the twenti eth century how C hri st beco me s
identifi ed with Ary an and white supr em acy
in order to sa nctify the oppression of J ew ish
and N egro minoriti es . It is no long er possible to maint ain th at such demo nic disto rtion s of christologica l claim s are du e only
to peculi ar historical circum stanc es. R ath er,
it mu st be se riou sly asked whether or not
the re is something in absolutistic claims for
C hri st which inev itably produc e a tyrannic al
exclu sivism in the Christian communit y .3
On the other hand , th eo logy also faces
the tempt ation to fall int o a thorough go ing
sec ularistic relativi sm . In thi s case , th eo logy
is reduced to pur ely personal and socio log i-
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cal preferences . Th ere is, how eve r, a third
way betwee n pur e abso luti za tion and pure
relativiza tion , a way which a llows th e Christian to confess J es us without using th at confession as an imp erialistic club on his neighbors .

eschatological

relativity

. . .

There is, the C hri stian confesses , a once
for allness , a uniqu eness and finality about
th e app ea ra nce of J esus who is ca lled th e
C hri st. Th ere are diff erent ways in which
thi s once-for- allness ( ephapax in th e Gr eek)
has bee n interpreted. I want to sugges t th at
we look at it und e r th e category of
cove nant. A covenantal once-for-allness refers to the fac t th at " all the promi ses of
God find their Y es in him " (2 Corinthians
1 : 20a) . The God of th e covenant is a God
who dir ects us to the futur e throu gh th e
promises which he gives us. Th e covenant
on God 's side consists always in cert ain
promi ses to which man clin gs in faith and
hope . Thi s ch arac ter ization of covenant is
valid for eve ry covenant descr ibed in the
Old T esta ment includin g covenants with
Noah, Ab ra ham and with Israe l at Sinai.
Th e once-for-allness in Christ consists pr ecisely in th e fact th at the cov enant promise s
have rec eived in him a uniqu e and per so nal
emb od iment. Th e pr omi se has bee n made
fles h. Th e gos pel had in fact alrea dy bee n
pr eac hed to Abraham ( G alatians 3: 8); but
now in C hri st, God has revea led his truthfulness " in order to confirm th e promi ses given
to the patriarch s" ( Romans 15 : 8). Th e
" Y es (from the Gr eek Nai) and th e " Am en"
( from the H ebr ew A men) to th e promi ses of
G od are found uniqu ely and finally in J esus .
Thu s the once-for-allness of th e C hri st eve nt
mea ns th at th e covenant promis es of God
MISSION

find a co ncr ete, perso nal emb odi ment and
fulfillm ent in th e sense of telos and rj feroma.
But in the se nse of eschaton Chri st is not
only a fulfillm ent but a pledge. The resurrectio n point s ahea d rather th an behind . In
faith , we have not reac hed our goa l. Salvation is not completely and finally given.
C hri st is a once-for-all eve nt , yes, but an
eve nt which is gu alified by the still outstandin g future which awa its the world for
which he died .
How can we then und erstand the univ ersa l claim impli ed in th e proclamation of
Jesus? The gu estion is how and why our
relation to God mu st depend up on the
single histo rical eve nt that we name Jesus
of Nazare th . The answe r is found in the
fact that God's univ ersal claims have take n
historic fo rm in the covenant promi ses made
to Abrah am and to his see d . Although
from a strictl y exege tical view point we may
wonder at Paul's emph as is on the singular
"seed" ( G alatians 3: 16), never theless, thi s
is th e clue to our und ers tandin g of th e universality of Chri st. In o ne man, in one
particular histo rica l mo ment , the promises
of God have rece ived a personal emb odiment. But the promi ses are not, th erefo re,
completely ex hausted . Their univ ersa l implic ations-"a ll th e natio ns of th e ear th
will be blessed" ( Genes is 22 : I 8 )- find in
C hri st a confirmatory pledge. H e is trul y
the " Yes" to a ll these promi ses. H oweve r,
his appeara nce is not ye t th e end but o nly
a sign of the end . In thi s sense th e univ ersa lity of Chri st is still futur e. Faith announces his uni versa l lords hip , but it
realizes at th e same tim e that thi s lo rdship is not fully and co mpl etely manifested.
Now in putting every thin g in subj ec tion
to him , he left nothin g outside his control. As it is, we do not ye t see eve ryt hin g
in subj ec tion to him ( H ebrews 2 : 8b).
Th e Jew has been tr ying to tell the
C hri stian th at th ere is so methin g wrong with
the affirm ation of th e unigue , final and
abso lute ap peara nce of the Mes siah wh en
thin gs obv iously remain all too much th e
sa me. As we have indic ated, th e Chri stian
FEBRUARY,

1970

mu st maint ain th at there is a difference of
so me so rt. But Will Herberg's rema rks are
surel y to the point :
The C hri stian who tends to be imp atient
with th e Jew for refusing to see in Jesus
the fulfillm ent and completion of God 's
rede mptiv e wo rk might pause a mom ent
to consider whether this Jew ish "o bstin acy" was not itself import ant as an
indi spe nsab le reminder of the very imco mpl ete ness of thi s completion, of a
redemption which may indeed have come
but is neve rth eless to come. ·'
Furthermor e, H er berg, as a J ew, is able to
interpret Jud aism and Chri stianity as two
religiou s forms of a single fai th . Jud ais m
faces inwa rd , and Chri stianity faces "o utwa rd to the gentiles, who throu gh it, are
brou ght to G od, and und er the covenant of
Israe l, and therefore cease to be gentil es
in th e prop er sens~ of the term ." 0 In this
respec t H er berg is able to ac know ledge a
" unigu eness" in Jesus and to do so as a
Jew.
Thu s, an inter pr etatio n of the C hri st eve nt
und er th e catego ry of the covenant promi ses
of God o pens the way for a better und er standin g of the relationship betwee n Jew
and C hri stian. I ass um e th at th e Jew is still
one who takes seriously th e promises of
God . Th ere are, of course , many sec ularized
Jews, as there are sec ular ized C hri stians.
The gu estion of a point of contact with the
sec ular man, wh ateve r his nomin al religious
connections may be , is entir ely problematic.
But for bot h Jews and Chri stians to whom
th e cove nant of God still has rea l mea nin g,
the promise of God may serve as a meeti ng
gro und for fruitful and friendly conversa tion.
The J ew tend s to live more th oro ughly
within th e rea lm of promise. On the other
hand , the Chri stian lives to so me ex tent
within the rea lm of fulfillment , but only
pa rti ally. The resurr ectio n is begun ( I Cor inthi ans 15: 20-23) , and the H o ly Spirit has
bee n given ( Ac ts 2 ; 2 Co rinthi ans I : 22 ;
Ephesians I : 13- 14). But the Chri stian also
lives in promis e. Th e creat ion still groa ns
[ 237]
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und er th e bond age into which it has been
so ld by man's tr ansgressio n, and we all are
sa ved in hope ( Romans 8 : 18-25 ) . Th e
C hri stian rea lizes in only a very pr elimin a ry
manner what the final triumph of th e Messiah will be like. If he forg ets th at he has
not yet attained (Philippi ans 3: 12-14 ; I
Co rinthi ans 4 : 8), he is in danger of finalizing an ex perience which should remain
open. In add ition, he needs to rememb er
th e pri ority of th e Jew in God 's covenant
and grat efully recognize th at he is only a
wild bra nch gra fted into the natu ra l stock
( Rom ans 11: 17-24 ) .
By way of co nclu sion we may as k about
the implic ations of thi s line of thought for
Chri stian evangelism of Jews. r rea lize th at
thi s is a delicate subj ect because of pas t
attempt s at conversion which served to cloa k
Chri stian imp erialistic ambition s. It is sur ely
tim e to see k the hea ling of th e wound s
which have so long ch aract erized the
church 's relation s with the synagog ue. Howeve r, in spite of th e history which make s

Chri stian evangelism suspect , there is an
esse ntial univ ersa lity in th e confession of
Jes us which motivates th e pr oclamation of
his name to every nation in the world . But
th e C hri stian's appr oa ch to the Jew of faith
mu st sur ely be qu alified by the fact th at
both stand within th e covenant. Ev angelism
thu s becom es th e announc ement of the fulfillment of promi ses which both have
gras ped in faith ( Act s 13 : 32-33 ) .
And we would ur ge th at the Chri stian
eva ngelist maint ain an op en, humbl e attitude
in view of the fact th at he has not simply
received sa lvation but like the Jew also
awaits it. Thu s th e evangelistic tas k is not
a qu estion of conv ersion from on e religion
to anoth er. It is the sharing of a different
perspecti ve on the stat e of the promises
made to the fath ers of Israel, namely that
these pro mises have already been given an
initi al embodim ent and pledge in Jesus of
Nazareth and th at they are, ther efor e, made
more sur e to all th e world on th at account.

m

Cf . Joshu a Tr acht enb erg, Th e Devil and th e Jews ( New Haven: Yale Uni versity Press, 1943 ).
Lett er 40.
3 A. N. W hitehead pointedly remarks th at " religion is th e last refuge of savagery." ( Religion in th e
Ma kin g [N ew York : Macmillan, 1954) , p . 36 ) . F reud h eld th at when any religious, politic al or
scient ific idea becomes invested with enough libi di nal energy, it necessarily produ ces int olera nt
attitud es by th ose who hold th e idea (A General Selection fr om th e W orks of Sigmun d Freud , ed .
by John Rickman [Anchor Book ed .; New York : Doubl eday , 1957), p . 61) .
4 Dow Kirkpatrick, ( ed. ) Th e Finality of Ch rist ( Nashville: Abin gdon , 1966 ) , pp. 61-62 .
5 Ibid ., p. 98. Martin Bub er sees th at th ere is a unit y betwee n th e faith of Israel and th at of Jesus.
However, he sees th e developm ent in Hellenistic Chri stianit y and in Paul of a distin ctly diff erent
type of faith ( The Two Typ es of Faith [H arper Torc hb ook], 1961 ).
r. Kirkpatri ck, ed ., p . 98. Richard Rub enstein, whose th eology is quit e different from th at of Herberg,
implies th at if th e chur ch had retained a more potent memory of th e once-for- all sacrificial dea th
of Christ, perhaps th ere would have been less need for sacrificial scapegoa ts among th e Jews and
oth er neighbors of Chri stianit y (Aft e r A usch witz [Ne w York : Bobb s-Merrill , 1966 ), p. 18 ) .
1

2

"L et us again rai se the qu estion how far C hri stianity can cea se to affirm th e historic creeds
and yet remain itself. Th at is, wo uld it be po ssible to conceiv e of Chri stianity adequately
not prim arily as a way of belief, a cre ed, but ra ther as a way of life, as a~ape? It is certain
th at if Chri stianity find s th e esse nce of its life in creeds such as tho se of Nic aea and Chalcedon , there can be no ultim ate rapprochement with Judai sm ."
-W.
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PREJUDICED-WHO, ME?
STANLEY

PAREGIEN

O NE

QU IET EVEN ING a man sat befo re the
fireplace at his countr y club , see min gly
wra pped in thought . Two friends wa tched
him for a few minut es, th en one of them
turn ed to the oth er and sa id, "Old Jon esy
is thinkin g very dee ply tonight. " Th e other
man, who knew Mr. Jon es more int imately,
replied , "Oh , Jon esy think s he is thinkin g,
but he is mere ly rea rr anging his pr ejudi ces ."
Pr ejudic es, like germ s, are eve rywhere.
No one likes to admit th at he is a "carrier,"
but such reluct ance does not erase th e problem ; it ju st perpetu ates it. An hon est introspection would show th at most of us are
like th e old th eolog ian who sa id th at he
was open to co nviction but he would like
to see anybody convince him.
Unless one lives in a sterilized vacuum ,
one is bound to be co ntamin ated from tim e
to time with th e germ s of pr ejudi ce. lf a
person rea lly wishes to co mb at th e di sease
and co nt ro l th e sprea d of th e germ s, he
mu st know somethin g about th em .
Wh at, then, is pr ejudi ce? Our En glish
wo rd is derived from two wo rd s: prae, an
Old F rench wor d mea nin g "befo re"; and,
judicium , a Latin wor d mea nin g "jud gment. "
Webster clea rly shows th e intend ed mea nings:
1. An o pinion for med befo re th e fact s are

know n ; preco nceived , usually un favora ble,
idea. 2 . an o pini on held in disregar d of
facts that co nt radict it ; unr easo nable bias .
3. hatred o r int olera nce of oth er ra ces,
cr eeds, etc . 4. injur y resultin g as fro m
some jud gment or action of another.
Webster's list is disturbin gly co mp rehensive. Our first impul se is to exclaim , "All
have sinned !" But let's exa min e th e issue
more close ly. Th at all of us make pr ejud gments certainly cannot be denied . Jn fac t,
most pr ejud gment s a re qui et utilit arian ; th ey
allow us to make decisions without doing a
grea t amount of thinking . Wh en I was in
high school , I work ed eac h summ er on the
fa rm whe re we lived . We grew ora nges, and
I can recall th at often the ju ciest look ing
ora nge turn ed out to be un ea table beca use
it was dehyd rated o n th e inside. Sometim es
pr ejud gment s help us, sometim es . they hurt.
But pr ejud gment s are not necessa rily in th e
same class as pr ejudic es , as Go rdo n Allp o rt ,
an esteemed psycholog ist, has noted :
If a person is capable of rectif ying his
erron eo us jud gment s in the light of new
evidence he is not prejudi ced . Prejudgm ents become prejudices only if they are
not reve rsible when exposed to new
kn ow ledge . A pr ejudi ce, unlik e a simpl e
misco nception, is ac tively resistant to all
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ev idence th at would unsea t it. We tend
to grow emotiona l when a pr ejudi ce is
thr eate ned with co ntr ad iction . Thus th e
differ ence between ord inary prejudgments
and prejudi ce is th at one can discuss and
rec tify a pr ejud gment without emotional
res istance.'
Pr ejud gments, then, can become prejudic es if a perso n does not rea dju st his thinking in accordance with revea led facts. Th e
T exas jud ge who bega n the ope nin g sess io n
of his court by sayi ng, " Now , I want to
remind th e memb ers of th e jury th at thi s
no-good , ho rse-thi ef is entitl ed to a fair
trial! " is a goo d exa mpl e of a pr ejud gment
on th e way to beco min g a prejudice. And
prejudice is simpl y a by-product of the
philosophy which says , " Th ere a re two sides
to eve ry qu estion: the wrong way and my
way ."
H owever, a man is not always pr ejudic ed
again st certain thin gs or peop le ; he may be
prejudiced in th eir favor. On e may have a
pos itive or nega tive pr ejudice towa rd Catho lics, Bapti sts, Qu ake rs or J ews .
If th e recent ec um enic al ac tivit y has don e
nothin g else, I believe th at it has reduc ed th e
pr ejudic es which have erec ted artificial ba rriers betwee n seekers of truth in all groups.
M any people have at leas t taken th e tim e to
investiga te, to reeva luate th eir pr ejudgm ent s.
Any sincere attempt to gather and to und erstand th e facts result s in a reduction of
pr ejudic e, for prejudic e is large ly a child of
ignoranc e.
Of course, the admi ssion th at there are
pr ejudic es betwee n religiou s gro up s boil s
down to th e fact that pr ejudic es rest in individu als. On many count s, we must confess
that we are gui lty as charg ed. However
small the pr ejudic es in Christians , there is
always room for improv ement.

. . . religious

pre ju.dice

In Allp ort' s class ic stud y of prejudic e, he
suggests th at church memb ers are mor e
prejudiced th an non-church memb ers. Some
rece nt studi es indic ate the same findin g.
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H owever , anoth er psychologist , Gerh art
Saenger , offe rs a little sa lve for o ur wo und ed
ego. He indi ca tes, and I think correctly so,
that th e degree to which a given individu al is
prejudiced is dir ec tly related to th e degree
of his perso nal consecration.
A simila r relationship between conformity
and pr ejudic e manifes ts itself when we
find a higher proportion of prejud iced individu als amo ng those who attend church
regula rly and follow a conventional pattern o f religion. It is imp o rtant for th em
to belo ng to a church. Th ey o ften adh ere
me rely to the o uter form but fail to be
deeply religio us. Th eir religion is without
mea nin g, is an att ac hm ent to form rather
th an to sub stance. Th e genuin ely religiou s
and patriotic perso n tends to be relatively
unpr ejudic ed , th e conformist intol era nt. ~
Much of the opposition which our Mas ter
encount ere d almos t two thou sa nd yea rs ago
was base d upon religiou s prejudice. The
Jew ish leaders had alrea dy formed cert ain
ideas about what th e Mess iah could be like.
Th ey we re convinced th at th e Redee mer
would establish an ear thl y gove rnm ent and
restor e th e glo ry which Israe l had once
known . Th ey had definite preco nceived notio ns th at the M ess iah wou ld ove rthrow th e
Rom ans. But Je sus did not fit th at desc ription . H e brought good news of a he ave nly
kingdom , not an ear thly gove rnm ent. Th e
Jews la rgely refused to accept him ; th eir
prejudgments so lidified into pr ejudic es.

. . . racial pre ju.dic e
Religiou s prejudic e is still with us, but we
view with alar m perh aps an equ ally dang erous probl em tod ay , th e probl em of rac ial
prejudice s. This festering so re has empti ed
its poi son into eve ry artery of soc iety. Bl ack
milit ant s advoc ate revo lution and destruction of prop erty . Whit e supr emists continu e
to agg rev ate the situation with count erthreats. Thi s line fro m a popul ar song of
seve ral years ago is still apro pos : " Th ey' re
riotin g in Afric a, Th ere's strif e in Iran . What
n atur e does n't do to us , will be don e by our
MISSION

fellow man ."
And so th e probl em grows . It will not be
solved in a single day because it was not
born in o ne day . Am erica has prob ably
always had th e probl em fro m the first tim e
th at the pilgrim s saw the Indi ans. Ov er a
hundr ed yea rs ago , Stephen D ouglas too k
to the floo r of th e Senat e in a tir ade aga inst
" nigger-worshipp ers." Aft er th e debate, he
and William H. Sewa rd walked hom e togeth er. Mr. Sewa rd , having in view
Do uglas's hope of a nomin ation fro m the
Democra tic pa rty for the Pres idency, sa id:
" Douglas , no man will ever be pr esident of
the Unit ed States who spells Negro with
two g's."
Mr . Sewa rd 's point cont ains a good mo ral
lesson , but as a proph ecy it fell flat. Abraham Linc o ln, one of Am erica's most respected pres ident s and th e signer o f th e
fa med Em ancip ation Procl amation, co nsistently referred to black men as " niggers." ln
his memora ble debates with D ouglas over
a Senate sea t, Linc o ln repea tedly stated th at
the Negro was not th e equ al of the Ca ucas ian. He never went on reco rd as an
advo ca te of social equ ality for the ra ces .
Our political histor y, th en, is stained with
th e marks of racial pr ejudic e. And so is our
religious histo ry . Gord on Allp o rt sa id, "Th e
critici sm see ms ju stified th at throu gh mo st
of Am erica 's histor y the church has been a
pr ese rver of the status quo in race relations
ra th er th an a cru sader for improv ement. "'i
As a yo un g preach er, r reca ll a lea der in
a congr ega tion in Kentuck y say ing, " If I
had my way, we would take a baseball b at
to eve ry nigger in town ." I also rememb er
a fellow stud ent-pr each er from Loui siana
talk about th e joys of " nigger knockin ' " on
Saturda y nights ( thi s was th e act in which
Cok e bottl es o r other obj ect s we re thrown
from moving ca rs at black pedestri ans). I
reca ll, too , how many of us in a certain congrega tion wanted to merge with a Negro
congr egation so as to be able to mo re effectively witn ess for C hri st. Two deacons object ed strenuously. "Th ere's no sense bu sing
those niggers over here," one of th em sa id .
FEBR UA RY,
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Later, he was acc used of being prejudi ced .
Hi s face flushed as he grunt ed , "Wh o , me?
I'm not pr ejudic ed!"
I rememb er, also , listenin g to a bro ther
tell of the inju stices of th e past. Alb ert
John son, th e first Negro ever elected to a
public office in New Mexico , to ld me about
how a certain co ngrega tio n practiced racism .
Several yea rs ago , the whit e br ethr en refused
to allow any Negroes inside th eir building.
Th e black br ethr en were allowed to stand
out side and listen, howeve r. A few yea rs
passe d and they were then allowe d to sit
in the balcony . Today , th at co ngrega tion
still has no N egro memb ers.
Much of th e bl ame for the curr ent poor
racial relatio nship s amo ng prof esse d Chri stians mu st be dump ed o n the prea cher's
doo rstep. Too many " men of God " have
igno red th e sin of racial pr ejudic e whil e
empt ying both ba rrels at oth er comp aratively triv ial ta rgets. A recent edit orial in a
Church of Chri st paper stated , "Segregation
is a who leso me, beneficial arr angement
whereby all find a happier life." Too many
pr eachers and church leaders have fa iled to
admit th at, as H arry Em erson F osdick sa id ,
"R ace pr ejudic e is as thorou gh a denial of
th e Chri stian G od as ath eism , and a far
mo re co mm o n form of apo stasy ."
In spite of the pro gress which has been
made in some ar eas, o pen discu ssion s of
raci al pr ejudic es are still frown ed up on by
many leaders. On e yo ung man who has
cour ageo usly spoken out is th e form er evangelist fo r " H era ld of Truth R adio ," John
All en C halk. In a nationwid e bro adc ast in
the summ er of 196 8, Chalk sa id :
Wh ere raci sm flouri shes Chri stianity dies .
And ..,.,h ere Chri st rules th e hea rt s and
lives of men racism is destro yed . But th e
Chri stianity th at destro ys raci sm will not
be the wea k, watered-d own , reshaped
caric atur e of Chri stianity th at flo uri shes
today . E arly C hri stians, living within th e
Church 's first hundr ed yea rs, fought
racism in and out of the Chur ch. P eter
confesse d his racism and repent ed of it
(Acts 10 :34- 37 ) . Paul allowe d no racial
[ 241]
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b arri ers to preve nt him from pr eac hin g
C hr ist to all men ( I Cori nthi ans 9: 1922) . Ea rly co ngrega tions had all kinds
of peo ple, fro m all wa lks , co nd itions, and
races , with in th em (Ac ts 6 : 1-6; Co lossians 3: I I ; Romans 16: 1- 15) :'
A n easy way to end this study wo uld be
to say , " Go, th ou, and show pr eju d ices no
more. " Th at's nice and general. Mos t eve ryo ne wo uld amen it ; eve ryo ne is aga inst th at
nebul o us th ing ca lled sin . Bu t it j ust is not
enough.

sp ecific sugges tions
I wa nt to make so me spec ific suggestions as
to how indi vid ua l Chri stians may go abo ut
impr ov ing race relatio ns among Chri stians.
( Let's clea n up our ow n ho use befo re we
co mplain about o ur neig hbor 's.) T hese
sugges tions did not all originate with me. In
fac t, most of th em are digested from the
"Statement of Ac know ledgment of R acia l
Pr eju dices and P ro posa ls fo r Imp rov ing
Race Relatio ns in Chur ches of Chri st" which
was issued by a bi-rac ial group of men
ea rly in 1968 . ·' Please give th ese su gges tions
your praye rful considera tion then do
some thing concrete to improve the rac ial
situation in yo ur area.
( l ) Op en yo ur home to memb ers of
oppos ite races and enco urage ot hers to meet
toge ther on a soc ial leve l; (2) visit th e wo rship asse mbli es of other races; (3) begi n
serious edu ca tional progra ms in loca l
chur ches to info rm Christians of the Bibl e
teac hin gs on rac ial discrimin ation ; ( 4 ) let
th e co mmunit y know th at perso ns of all
races are welcome to your chur ch services;
( 5 ) where feas ible, merge co ngrega tions of
d ifferent races which are loca ted within th e
same general area, see kin g the mea nin gful

•

involvement of all Chri stians in th e total
progra m o f the co ngrega tion ; ( 6) plan a
ra ce re lations works hop for Chr istians in
yo ur area; (7) co ngrega tions of different
races should wo rk toge ther on as many
projec ts as poss ible ( YB S, eva ngelistic campaig ns, be nevo lent wo rk , adverti sing, etc.);
( 8) reeva luate all mission progra ms to determin e whether th ey are base d on fraternalism or patern alism ; (9) enco urage C hr istian co lleges to mea nin gfully integra te o n
all leve ls (s tud ents, fac ulty, adm inistra tio n,
speake rs, etc. ); and to prov ide integra ted
soc ial ac tivities; ( I O) in a similar fas hion,
integra te a ll C hr istian childr en's homes,
homes for th e aged, ca mps, etc .; ( 11 ) enco urage preac hers to spea k out aga inst ra cial
d iscrimin ation ( from the pulpit , o n. ra dio
and T V, etc.); ( 12) ur ge C hr istian magazine and book publi shers to so licit art icles
by no n-whites, and to use materials which
seek to be tt er race relations; ( 13) allow
preac hers of different races to exch ange pulpits per iodica lly; ( 14) do not reac t with
" ho ly horro r" when co nfr onted with biracia l da tin g and / o r marri ages. Tr y to be
unde rstandin g and C hr ist-lik e in your relationship with the persons involved ; ( 15 )
sup po rt loca l, state and national legislation
which is designed to alleviate rac ial inju stices.
Ob viously, th ere is a lot of wo rk to do.
lf C hr istians rea lly wa nt to see bett er ra ce
relations, both in th e church and out of it,
we had bett er start · pra cticing what we
preac h . T o qu ell the un rest and th e violence
of our tim es, we mu st pr ea ch C hri st to all
men . It is, after all, at the foo t of th e cross
where all men can beco me one . Thi s statement by Willi am W ard tells it like it is: "N o
pe rso n is stro ng enough to ca rr y a cross
and a prejudi ce at the sa me time."
Ill

Gordon W. Allport, Th e Natu re of Pre;udi ce (Camb ridge, Mass.: Addison -Wes ley Pub lishing Co. ,
In c., 1954) , p. 9.
~ Gerh art Saeng er, T he Social Psychology of Pre;udi ce (New York : H arper and Brothers, 1953), pp.
126-27.
3 Allpo rt, op. cit ., p. 448.
4 John Allen Cha lk, "Hatr ed Is Only Skin Deep," Herald of Truth
Radio Program No. 858.
5 See M1ssION 2 ( Sep tember, 1968), pp . 88-90.
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GREAT BLESSINGS ON
THE BLAZING DESERT
PAUL YOUNG,

JR.

w AS THE SEC ON D SU NDAY in June of
I 96 4 . As usual, 1 had preached the morning sermon to my co ngrega tion , the Tont o
Str eet C hurch of Chri st in Phoe nix , Arizona . Some of the members and I were
preparing to go that afternoo n to a mission
chur ch about 80 miles away in Elo y, Arizona. Our church went to El oy the second
Sund ay of eac h month to have services with
the mission church .
My wife, two sons and I picked up Mr s.
Derrick , one of our chur ch members, wh o
was accomp anying us to El oy . Whil e in
Mr s. Derrick's dri veway , I noticed that the
ca r had wh at seemed to be a little radiator
lea k. Thi s did not appea r serious, so we
bega n the journ ey.
We had passe d through the city of
Chandler, Ari zon a, and were out on the
op en dese rt about forty-five miles from
Phoe nix when troubl e appea red . My wife,
who was drivin g, noticed that smoke was
strea ming fro m the car's ex haust pipe. Th e
motor stopped , so my wife parked on the
shoulder of the highway. R aising the hood
revea led that the moto r was burned. Wh at
IT

had appea red as a radiato r lea k was actu ally
a brok en wa ter hose .
Th ere we were on the dese rt, with a
temp era tur e of I 02 degrees and a burn ed
mot or. Usually, I try to see God's bless ings
in life's daily situations. Fra nkly, I found it
ha rd to see many blessings at that tim e on
th at blazing dese rt.
We sent our childr en to Eloy in another
car, which belonged to o ne of our church
members. We planned to wa it on the dese rt
until they return ed. A s we sat in our car.
Mr s. Derrick to ld jokes to make us feel
better. I smiled obligingly, but my mind was
rea lly on praye r and on having to spend our
little savings to repair the car.
Most of the time, 1 was outside the car,
sometimes walkin g up and dow n the
shoulder of the highway. Th ere was no
shade around , o nly the merciless rays of
the blazing sun . A s ears sped swiftly by, the
br eeze that they left was a welcome ch ange
from the still dr y hea t of the sco rching
dese rt.
In the mid st o f our adversity, the blessings ca me, like interm ittent rain. A gentle-
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m an, app arently well hee led , stopped in his
Thund erbird to offer help . Severa l minut es
later, a ca r with yo ung adult s passe d us by
but return ed to ass ist us. A long tim e after
thi s, a farm er in his tru ck passe d by but
bac ked up to offer us help . We told th ese
peop le th at we would rece ive help when
th e chur ch peo ple return ed from E loy. Yet,
th e fact th at th ese peo ple wa nted to help in
thi s crisis situ ation was ind eed a blessing.
An oth er family sto pped to help. Aft er
lea rnin g th at we wo uld be gettin g help, th e
man gave us some water. H e also gave us
some soda pops, which were in the back of
his ca r. Po ps neve r tasted so good! Wh at
a wond erful blessing thi s was .
Aft er we swea ted on th e dese rt for abo ut
two and a half ho ur s, our church memb ers
return ed from El oy . My car was then pulled
back to Ph oe nix by o ne of th eir cars. Wh en
we got to Chandler, th e hom e of Zora F olley ,
the heav yweight bo xer, the cable th at was
used in pullin g my ca r became loose. A s
we were tightenin g the cable, Mr. Foll ey
happened to pass by in his car and offered
to help . I th ank ed him , but we were able
to fix th e cable our selves .
It was a blessing to receive help and
o ffers of help durin g our orde al on th e

dese rt. But the bless ings have extend ed beyo nd the ho ur o f crisis. On e bless ing is th e
inspiration derived from reflect ing on th e
fact th at co lo r of skin and ethni c bac kgro und made no rea l difference in th e blazing dese rt sun . My family and I are Neg ro .
Th e man in the Thund erbird , the yo ung
adult s, and th e fa rmer were white. Th e people who gave us the po ps were Mex icanAm ericans. Of cour se, Zora Folley is a
Neg ro . Whil e o n th at dese rt , our bodie s
were suffering in the sun 's hea t, but our
hea rts we re gladd ened by anoth er kind of
glow- the glow of love and concern th at
one hum an being shows for anoth er in th e
tim e of cri sis. A glow which can pierce
throu gh th e barri ers of race, ideo logy and
religio n. A glow which can penetrat e any
ba rrier erected by man. Th at glow received
o n th e dese rt continu es to live in my hea rt.
Ce rtainly, thi s is a grea t blessing!
When th e temp eratur e rises from 110
degrees to I 15 degrees abo ve zero here in
Central Ari zon a, we Ari zonians are remind ed of the devil's ho me, and we sometim es wond er why we came to thi s place.
But no on e can tell me th at there are no
blessings on the blazing dese rt. I know th at
the re a re, for I have received th em.
Ill

" We believe th at th e bl ack masses will rise with a simpl e and eloqu ent demand to which
new leaders mu st give tongu e . Th ey will say to Am erica simpl y:
'GET OFF OUR BA CKS!'
Th e problem will be so simply defined .
Wh at is the probl em?
Th e white man has crushed all but the life f ram blacks from the time they cam e to these
shores to this very day.
Wh at is th e soluti on?
Get off their backs.
How?
By simpl y doing it- now."
-Willi am H . Gri er, M.D . and Pric e M . Co bb s, M.D ., Black Ra ge
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THE CHURCH DEPENDENT OR
THE CHURCH INTERDEPENDENT
RANDY

BECTON

f

oR MANY YEARS now, the Chur ches of
C hrist have been on record as opposing a
cle rgy-laity distinctio n among its memb er ship. Rega rdl ess of how often thi s concept
is de nied , th e clea r evidence remains th at
it is obviously a rea lity in pra ct ice.

T here has begun in recent days an attempt
to move some co ngrega tions b ack to th e
New Testament co ncept of "eve ry Chr istian
is a mini ster. " Th is bibl ical concept of the
pries th ood of all believers is one which
most memb ers wo uld not deny but also do
not un de rstand . Wh en one loo ks to th e
ave rage chu rc h today, he sees th at it is
dom inated by th e clergy. Th e preac her is
the ce nter of activity in the co ngrega tion as
well as the center of cr ea tive thought . It is
to him th at a ll look fo r guid ance , dir ect ion
and prog ress ive change. Jt is to the pr eac her
th at the Chri stian loo ks when menti on is
made of th e need fo r worke rs in any a rea .
Th e pr eac her is ex pected to teach all of the

imp ortant Bibl e lesso ns, espec ially of a public natur e; he is to lead in every progra m of
significance, such as personal wo rk, benevolence, etc. Th e new thru st of some mini sters, howeve r, is to attempt to turn thi s
around by giving the mini stry back to th e
laity. Th ere is obviously resistance to thi s
co ncept by th e membe rship at large.
It is extremely difficult fo r a large gro up
of peo ple who have been taught depend ence
fo r yea rs and yea rs to imm edi ately und erstand and appr eciate the co ncept of freedom
and the need for crea tive lea dership on th eir
part. On e might co mp are th e attempt s to
reve rse th e mini stry of the clergy to th e
mini stry of th e laity to th e idea of th e ro lling of a stone away from the entr ance of a
cave in which some men have been impri soned without light fo r yea rs. Perh aps th e
preac her, in thi s illustra tion, wo uld expect
these men to rush out into th e sunli ght ,
pra ising their benefac tor and rejo icing in
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th eir new found freedom. In stead , they
cowe r in the bac k of th e cave, shieldin g
their eyes from th e light and cur sing th e
foo l who has blind ed them witho ut warnin g.
In oth er wo rds, with o ut prepara tion and
genuin e und erstandin g on th e part of the
memb ership at la rge, the co ncept of the
min istry of th e laity lies do rm ant.

...

the ministry

of every member

Many pr eachers are not even attemptin g to
return th e mini stry to the laity. But amo ng
th ose who are, m any of th em have been
stunn ed by the wave of hostilit y and indif ference which roll s on th em when they have
tri ed to offer freedom and respo nsibilit y to
the memb ership and have becom e hurt and
puzzled by their inabilit y and un willingness
to accept it . Whereas th ey have fina lly come
to und erstand that the Bibl e demand s th em
to free the mini stry to the laity, th ey have
not yet lea rned th e rea lities of co ping with
th e res istance to ch ange. An a nalogy in the
area of indi vidu al hum an growth and deve lopm ent might be the idea of a child who is
willin g to ent er th e door of the nur sery
schoo l, but he does not want his mother to
go away and lea ve him there alone. He
says he want s to grow up and start to
schoo l, but he cling s to his mother's leg in
fea r at the same time.
I would like to suggest th at th e initi al
mi sund erstandin g and resistance to ch ange
can be used in a crea tive sense and should
not discou rage the mini ster who is attempting to inaugu ra te the mini stry of eve ry
memb er. Th e mini ster should att empt to
und erstand the mea nin g of th e initi al resistance and accept it with out being defensive.
He mu st rea lize th at there are many Chri stians who will resist to th e point of rebellio n
until th ey und ergo conversio n to th e idea
th at th ey are res ponsible memb ers of the
bod y of Chri st. Until such tim e, the mini ster
walks a tightrop e, for he mu st co ntinu e to
emph as ize the res po nsibility of eve ry member to mini ster and yet exerc ise the patience
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to co ntinu e his leadership ro les until such
tim e as they will be rece ived by those he is
attemptin g to convinc e.
Jt is also my co nviction th at G od is involved in th is pro cess of grow th and ch ange.
We mu st rememb er th at it is God who desires eve ry member to acce pt his mini str y.
Mini str ies ca nnot be forced upon peo ple .
Th e power of the Wo rd of God is still th e
reliable ch ange age nt. Th erefore, th e ministers who rea lly desire to crea te a congr egation of Chri stians where eac h accept s his
grea t privil ege of offering his gift to God
mu st be a man of patience and pra ye r.
Not o nly thi s, thi s mini ster mu st be a
man who believes God will wo rk and who
offers him self as a willin g age nt to be used
in God 's ch anging of a peopl e. It is so easy
to criti cize peo ple who will not accept responsibilit y but it is mu ch mor e difficult to
take them where th ey are and , th ro ugh th e
guid ance of God , help th em to become what
they should become . It is our praye r th at
God will give us thi s kind of man . We believe he will.
It is my conviction th at th e depend ent
chur ch of today can and will become th e
interd epend ent church when those who understand where we are and where we need
to be are willin g to use the wisdom of God
to help effect th e tran sfer. Th e trip m ay be
a rou gh o ne, but oh , how worthwhil e it is.
M ay G od strengthen his equippin g mini sters
for th e grea t tas k which is befo re th em .

small groups ...
Wh en we rea lize the dynamics involved in
ch ange, we begin to accept the reality that
ch ange is both slow and painful. It is my
belief th at ch ange is effected much better if
totally und erstoo d by th ose who a re invo lved in th e ch ange. Jn the local co ngregational situ ation, it is extr emely difficult in
th e worship structur es and Bibl e stud y
stru ctur es of Sund ay and Wedn esday to
ex plain biblic ally and prac tically the mov ement in which a chur ch is invo lved from
MISSIO N

the mini stry of th e clergy to th e mini stry of
the laity. Certainly , the se occasions a re reinforcing occ as ion s but , in terms of mee ting
and effective ly answe rin g bas ic res ista nce
a rguments , th e mass asse mbly is not th e
plac e wh ere it will be done . lt mu st occur
in sm all groups. Sm all groups of C hri stians
who mee t tog eth e r to study th e nature of
th e Christian mov ement a nd th e natur e and
shape of th e ir involv e me nt in it, can , through
interpersona l contact with ea ch other , ha mmer out th e new dir ection which is neede d .
It is in th e small groups th at res istanc e can
be m et in a brok en down way a nd answers
can be given to tho se who have de e ply disturbin g qu estion s but who would not as k
tho se qu es tion s in th eir traditional structures
of the church . It is in the small groups that
the agents of change ca n perm ea te th e
member ship with th e biblical conc e pt of
" every Christian is a minist e r. " Not o nly

NEXT

MONTH

IN

th a t, it is in the small groups th at Christia ns can beg in to realize their ow n individual mini stry and ac tu ally begin to practice
it. It is a lso th e re that ea rn est pray e r and
int e rd epe nd e nce of memb e rs ca n be realized .
On e could go on about th e po ssibilities of
suc h gro up s for change in th e local church .
Cer tainl y th e re a re m any dang ers which
mu st be recog nized and avo ided. And we
mu st rea lize that th e re is no m agic in this
idea of sma ll groups , exce pt to realize the
signific a nce which th ey have ind ee d had in
th e change of severa l churc hes. Many , who
have reco rd ed th e attempt s at renew al in
th e ir church es, testify to th e value of small
groups in effec ting th e des ired chang e .
Th e refo re, with our goa ls clea rly in mind
a nd with the ta sk laid out before us , we
mu st pur sue th e ave nu es through whic h we
believe God will work in us to do his will.

m

m1ss1on

Wesley C. Reagan will point us to SOME WEIGHTIER MATTERS.
J. W . Roberts and Thomas H. O/bricht will pur sue TH E SPIRIT OF
ST. LOUIS in an interview with Reuel Lemmon s and James D eForest Murch conce rnin g the unity meeting s held last fall in St. Loui s.
Robert P. Donalson will raise some qu es tion s about th e use of
Music IN WORSHIP: RITUAL PRACTICE OR SPIRITUAL PRINCIPLE?
And to Prof. Don a lson 's sugges tion s abou t instrum ent al music
J . W. Robert s will offer a bri ef response.
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JAMES

0. WHITFIELD

DIALOGUE CONCERNING

,'l

STILL DON'T SEE WHY it' s neces sary to
use unle ave ned bread."
'That's what Christ used at the Last Supper , and if it was good enough for Chri st
it' s good enough for me."
"But do es th at really matte r? So what if
Ch rist used unl eave ned bread at the Last
Supper ? That doesn't mea n we have to,
does it? He a lso met in an upp er room . Are
yo u going to say, then, as some try to insist, th at we, too, mu st meet in an upp er
room when we partake of the Lord's Supper? And he also washed the disciples feet.
H ave you ever hea rd of feet washing today?
Tho se who practice thi s rite use the sa me
arg um ent you have just used for insisting
that we mu st use unl eave ned bread. Christ
did it, th ey argue, so we should do it, too.
Th e Last Supper was at night tim e. Does
th at mak e it wrong to mee t at any other
time of th e day? So, it see ms to me that
just because C hri st used unl eave ned br ead
is no argument that we mu st use it ."
"Now wait a minut e. You 've missed the
whole point. Th ese thing s about th e upper
room, feet washing and night time are insignificant. They hav e nothing to do with
the esse nce of the Lord's Supper itse lf.
They are incid ent al to th e rea l mea ning of
the Lord 's Supper. When he sa id, 'Thi s do

JAMES 0. WHITFIELD
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in remembrance of me ,' he was talking
about the ea ting of bread and th e drinking
of wine. And since it was unle ave ned br ead ,
that's what we mu st use."
" Well, if it' s necessa ry to use unle ave ned
bread, beca use that's what Chri st used , then
why isn't it necessa ry to use wine instea d
of grape juice? You keep insisting th at we
should use th e same kind of bread Je sus
used , but you don 't insist on using the sa me
kind of drink. I don 't und erstand this inconsistency."
"But it do esn't say that Chri st used wine.
It only says he used fruit of the vine , and
Welch 's grape juice is good enough , or any
other type of juic e from the fruit of a vine."
" If any form of the fruit of the vine is all
right , why isn't any form of br ead? It also
do esn't specifically say th at he used unleave ned bread. In all accounts of th e institution of the Lord 's Supp er in the New
Testament , nowher e can we find a refere nce
to unle ave ned bread. The word used is the
general word for bread , not the technic al
word for unl eave ned bre ad. The word
br ead is general , just as the 'fruit of th e
vine ' is general. Unleavened bread is a
spec ific kind of bre ad, ju st as wine is a
spec ific kind of fruit of th e vine . If it's all
right to use any kind of fruit of the vine.

is a memb er of th e Berk eley Chur ch of Christ in Berkeley, Californi a .
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UNLEAVENED BREAD

why isn't it all right to use any kind of
br ead? If you insist on a specific kind of
br ead, why don't you insist on a specific
kind of fruit of the vine?"
"Ev en though no specific reference is
made to unlea vened br ead, we know by
infere nce that thi s was the kind of br ead
Jesus used. It was the tim e of the Jewish
Passover, a feast in which J ews used only
unlea vened br ead . Since the L ast Supp er
was the Jewish Passove r, we know th at only
unleave ned br ead was used. "
"And we also know that wine was used.
You talk about ea ting br ead, which is a genera l term, and insist th at thi s mea ns unleave ned brea d, a specific kind of br ea d. At
the same time you talk about drinkin g wine,
which is a specific kind of fruit of the vine,
and insist th at any kind of drink made from
the fr uit of the vine would be all right. Yet
we know th at wine was used ju st as assur edly as we know that unl ea vened br ead was
used . It seems to me that if it's absolutely
necessa ry to use the on e, it's absolutely
necessa ry to use the other. If any form of
one of the elements is all right , why isn't
any form of the other element all right?
Aft er all, 'God is no respector of persons.' "
"H e may be no respector of persons, but
he's a respector of br eads. And the br ead
he respects in the Lord's Supp er is unleave ned br ead ."
FEB RUARY ,
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"Th en you would also have to say th at
he's a respecto r of th e fruit s of the vine.
And the fruit of the vine he respects in the
Lord 's Supp er is wine."
" But wine tod ay is different from what
it was back then. Th e alcoholic content in
today's wine is so mu ch greater. H ave you
ever hea rd of m ust? Thi s may have been the
type of wine used on th at occasion . Mu st
was fresh gra pe juic e boiled down to a
thick syrup . Th e Jews, Gr eeks and Rom ans
would mix thi s with water for dr inking . Thi s
mixtur e could be called 'fruit of th e vine,'
but it would hardly be very intoxicating , as
today's wine is. Accordin g to Plut arch and
other Gr eek writers, the 'usual proportion s
were six parts of water to two, thr ee or four
of wine .' Also, or din ary into xicating wine
was regularly mixed with water before being
drunk. Would thi s correspond to anything
we ca ll wine today?"
" It' s impossible to say what was the
alcoholic content of the wine used by the
ea rly church in the Lord's Supp er. But
there's an indic ation that there mu st have
been enough alcohol to allow some to become intoxi ca ted when drunk to excess.
When the church at Co rinth came together
to partake of the Lord's Supper, some would
turn thi s into a drunk en feast. P aul said
that some would go ahead with their own
mea ls, 'And one is hun gry and anoth er is
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drunk ' ( I Co rinth ia ns I I : 2 1). App arently
th e w ine used on th ese occas ions was fermented wine, and the re's no indica tio n th at
a ny other type o f wine was eve r used in th e
Lo rd 's Sup per. So , if we have th e liberty to
change the wine to unf er ment ed gra pe jui ce ,
why do n' t we have the liber ty to change th e
br ea d to leave ned br ea d? All I'm tr ying to
say is th at we sho uld tr ea t both element s
a like. If we mu st kee p the exac t fo rm of
one, then it wo uld see m to me th at we mu st
kee p the exa ct form of the oth er. If we have
the libe rty to ch ange o ne, then we have the
liberty to change the other."
" But do n't yo u think unl eave ned b read
is mo re app ro pri ate fo r thi s sac red feas t?
Wh at co uld be a more fittin g symbo l of th e
body of C hri st, which was un co rrupt ed by
th e pass io ns, des ires and pleas ures of the
fles h? Leave n was a symb o l of co rru ptio n.
Plutar ch spea ks o f leave n as ' itse lf the o ffsprin g of cor rupt ion, and co rruptin g th e
mass of do ugh with whi ch it is mi xed .' Paul
sa id esse nti ally th e sa me wh en he ur ged th e
Co rinthi ans to cast o ut the old leave n,
speakin g of an evil influence in their mid st.
And in the sa me co ntex t he sa id. ' Fo r
C hri st, our pasch al lamb , has bee n sac rificed . Let us, th erefor e, ce leb ra te the festiv al, not with the o ld lea ven, th e lea ven of
malice and ev il, but with th e unl ea vened
br ea d of since rity and truth ' ( I Co rinthi ans
5: 7- 8). Now what co uld be plainer th an
th at . Does n't thi s spec ifically say th at we
should use unl ea vened br ea d?"
" L eave n was n't always a symb ol of evil
and co rrupti on . Chri st sa id th at 'the kin gdom of hea ven is like lea ven' ( Matth ew 13:
33 ) . Ar e we to und ers tand th at J esus was
say ing th at the kin gdo m of hea ven is ev il?
Obvi o usly, lea ven stand s fo r so methin g else
here. N o doubt he had in mind th e silent.
mysterious, hidd en, tra nsformin g ac tion of
the lea ven in the dough . But it is tru e th at
mos t of the tim e lea ven was a symb o l of
corrupti on . On two occas ions P aul used it
thi s way when he qu oted the prove rbi a l
sayin g, " A littl e leave n leave ns the wh ole
lump ' ( I Co rinthi ans 5 :6; G a latians 5:9).
I also admit th at unl eave ned br ea d has ce r-
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tain symbo lica l aspec ts th at leavened b read
does no t have. But we a re no t disc ussing
the ap prop riateness of the symb o lism of the
ele ments in the Lo rd 's Supper. Wh at l'm
qu estionin g is the abso lute necess ity of
using th e exac t form o f th e elements which
C hri st used at the Las t Sup pe r. Is it wro ng
to use so me other kin d of br ea d when unleave ned b rea d is un ava ilable? Or is it better
not eve n to have a co mmuni on se rvice at
a ll on such occas io ns? A nd what about
using wa ter when no fruit of th e vine is
ava ilab le? Aft er all. C hri st is the 'wa ter o f
life.' An d bes ides thi s. when the so ldier
thru st the spea r int o his side, there cr1me
forth blood and water."
--Now yo u a re rais ing hypo thetica l situ atio ns which may never co nce rn us. Ve ry
seldom wo uld yo u eve r find yo ur self in a
situ ation where no unl eave ned b rea d o r
fruit of the vine is ava ilable. T o say what
~ho uld be do ne in such situ atio ns wo uld not
be a b lank et rul e for all oc cas io ns. So, I
sec no po int in tr ying to so lve a problem
which may neve r co nce~n us."
" Th e po int is thi s. How yo u so lve thi s
problem will be determin ed by yo ur attitud e
towa rd the necess ity of using unl eave ned
br ea d in the Lo rd 's Supp er. If yo u ma intain th at it's abso lutely necessa ry to use unleave ned br ea d . then yo u'll say it' s better
not to have any co mmuni on at all when no
unl eave ned br ea d is avai lable. Or , if yo u
say it' s better to go ahea d and have co mmuni on, using whateve r clements that might
be ava ilable, then yo u admit it' s not a lways
abso lut ely necessa ry to use unl ea vened
br ea d , which I' ve bee n tr ying to get yo u to
see from th e ve ry beginnin g."
" Well, if it co mes dow n to th at, th en I
guess I' ll have to admit that it' s bett er to
obse rve the spirit o f the Lo rd 's Supp er th an
th e letter . But I still say th at th e spirit can
be bette r obse rved with unl eave ned br ea d
th an with any o ther kind of br ea d ."
' Th en yo u finally admit th at it' s not
necessa ry to use unl ea vened br ea d?"
" Yes. I guess I'll have to, acco rdin g to
your use of the wo rd 'necessa ry'."
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MI SSION

FORUM
Keep up Forum
Dear Editors:
... Pleas e keep up th e MISSIONForum section
-it is delightful to know we can diff er in opinions
and disagr ee with tho se wh ose id eas and insight s
on various matt ers are different from ours and
still be broth ers and sisters and still yet be ;ust
Christians. Keep up th e excellent work!
W e add our Amen to Gayle E. Oler, November
issue in "Convincing Credential s." . . .
George and Lind a Pavletich
Bakersfie ld , Californi a

Meaningful
Dear Editors:
. M1ss10N is a specia l source of encourag ement for us, and we are so glad to find a publi cation that we consid er trul y Chri stian in outlook.
\Ve found your Octob er issue concerning Chris tian colleges especia lly meaningful . . .
R. Mark and Jane Hecker
Norman , Oklah oma

More on University
Dear Editors:
As th e edi tor s of MISSION are aware, I submitt ed th e article , "Unive rsities in Crisis" [O ctober ,
1969}, severa l da ys late and was not satisfied with
it at th e tim e. It stated my pr esent convictions
abo ut th e uni vers ity hon estly, but did not say all
I want ed to say. And , despite some kind letters
to th e contra ry, I still feel th e tone was a bit
croc hety. I hav e continu ed to think abou t th e
nature and probl ems of th e univ ersity and wish
to mak e th e following changes in th e articl e
as it appea red in th e Octob er issue:
P. 112, col. 1, para. 1. Re child-r ea ring pra ctic es : Let me make two point s clea r about thi s
assertion of th e influ ence of child-r ea rin g procedures, a diffi cult assertion to prov e. F irst, I do
not mean to say th at child-r ear ing pra ctices have
crea ted th e assau lt on traditiona l values. I think
this would hav e come anyway, as it has come
FEBRUARY,
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in nations with quite d ifferent child-r ea ring pra ctices. I do feel, howeve r, th at it is plau sible that
th ese pra ctices have facilitated th e chall enge of
traditional behavior. Secondly, alth ough I do not
always agree with studen t radicals or approve
of all th eir ta ctics, I do not mean to suggest
that I think th e chall enge to th e standin g order
should not be mad e or th at the ind epend ence
req uired to make such a chall enge is not a highl y
desirabl e trait.
P. 114, col. 1, para . 2. "Th e univ ersity shou ld
mak e clea r its policy toward dissent ." By universi ty, I do not mean just admini stra tion , but
stud ent s, facu lty and board s of governo rs as well.
Any such statement should ideally be a joint
produ ct of th e major element s of th e univ ersity.
P . 115, col. 1, para . 2. I still agree with th e
basi c assertion , immod est as it may sound-that ,
on bal ance, stud ents lea rn more from good teac hers
than teachers from th e stud ent s. But I do not
mean to imply th at teachers do not h ave a great
deal ind eed to lea rn from th eir stud ent s. I also
want to str ess that I am not impl ying th at a
teacher should be aut h orit arian . He sh ould , on
th e contrary , be a model of reaso n, courtesy , good
humor, and civility ( whose essence is captur ed in
th e simpl e stat ement, " I may b e wrong ." ) I am
incr easingly convinced th at th ere is no best way
to teach, th at th e definition of a good teac her
is simpl y "on e who teach es."
Finall y, I want to str ess th at thi s articl e was
a statement along th e way and not int end ed to
be eith er the or my final word on an instituti on
I love and to which I h ave deep commitm entthe communit y of scholars and their young
friends.
William C . Martin
Houston, Texas

MISSIONForum is devot ed to comments from
tho se whose insights on various matters differ .
Letters submitt ed for publication must bear
th e full nam e and address of th e writer. Letters und er 300 word s will be given pr efer ence.
All letters are subj ect to condensation. Addr ess
your lett ers to MISSION, P. 0 . Box 326, Oxford,
Ohio 45056.
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Contemporary

application

Dea r Ed itors:
Abra ham J. Malherbe's articl e on "T he Househ old of God" in the Nove mber issue was doubt lessly appreciated by many who are seeking for
someth ing oth er th an wh at th ey are finding in
many local congrega tions.
My own respo nse was ambig uous. The desc ription of th e New Testament data given was
excellent and b asic to any furth er discuss ion . But
th e p ast tense is a safe one. The crun ch comes
when we start askin g ab out what it h as to say to
us today . Th ere is a set of entir ely new q uestions,
th eological, sociolog ical an d p rac tical th at arise
at thi s p oint .
Th e writer stated th at it was for lim itations
of space th at he refrained from discussing contempora ry appli cation . Assumin g thi s to b e a
valid ent erpri se, I would ask th e edit ors of
M1ssION to allow him some space in a futur e
issue in which he could give some specific insight s int o wh at thi s means for u s today in our
situ ation .
Norm an Murph y
Austin , Texas

Power structure
. . . Your magaz ine is refreshin g. I app recia te
its willingness to supp ort di alogue an d to ope n
b asic q uestions to th oughtful examin ation and reexamin ation .
Th e curr ent articl e on th e eld ership [ Dece mber, 1969} is forthri ght , courageo us and we ll
reaso ned . -Th e only reaso n wh y thin gs like thi s
are not hea rd is th at th e "es tabli shm ent " tr eats
all such matt ers as closed and not subj ect to
examin ation .
I reg ret one small matt er of confu sion app ea ring in th e articl e and th at is th e use of "e ldership "
for "e lde r." Th ere is a sh arp doctrin al diff erence
in th e two term s, and b y "doctrin al" I do not
mea n "sc riptu ral." Th e term "eld ership " in Chur ch
of Chri st usage is und erstood in th e collegia te
sense ju st as is th e College of th e Ca rd inals. Th e
college of eld ers in th e typical chur ch acts en
cam era or colleg iately, a college b eing an organization of persons h av ing cert ain powe rs and right s
possesse d collectively. A single elder may act
only on th e instru ction of his college, in which
case he is exercising delega ted auth ority, not
an inh erent one.
Mr. Holleman is quit e right in hintin g th at th e
in spir ed model for th e eld ership is th e modem
corp orati on b oard of dir ectors. Thi s is to be expected since th e Prot estant E thi c alm ost wholly
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domin ates and infu ses th e Chur ch of Christ outlook. Thi s trage dy of monopo lization of th e decision-making process by an auth orit arian power
stru ctur e wh olly unknown to primiti ve Chri stianit y
has robbe d a grea t and pro mising religious reform movement of most of its vit ality and
crea tivity.
Norm an L. Pa rks
Murfr eesb oro, Te nn essee

E DITORI A L N OT E : Prof essor Parks, a political
scie ntist at Mid dle Te nn essee State Unive rsity ,
enclosed a size able gift f or th e supp ort of MISSIO N in m emory of his late sister, Mrs. Carrie
Parks W ilson, of Tiptonvi lle, Tenn essee.
We app reciate th is gift , as we ll as th e gift s
of num erous oth er fri ends of MISSION. Th e
Editors and Tru stees of MISSION will continu e,
as Prof essor Parks states it , "to supp ort dialogue
ancl to op en basic qu estions to th oughtful examina tion ancl re-exam ination."
-RBW

Christmas

sermons

Dea r E dit ors:
Let me first express my appr eciation to you
for th e fin e qu ality of M1ssION. I believe it to
be a Chri stian journ al dedicated to th e prop agation of th e Gospel.
I would like to make a few comm ent s rega rding th e Dece mbe r, 1969 , edit orial entitl ed , "Chri stmas .. . and Wh at Shall We Do?" Rega rdin g
th e openin g parag raph genera lization th at sermons are p rac tically never pr eac hed in th e chur ch
of Chri st on th e birth of Chri st "a t any tim e remotely close to Dece mb er 25th ," I wo uld like to
comm ent th at I know of seve ral who h ave done
such and with fin e result s. I know of two men
who would b e considered as "co nservati ve" wh o
make it a fairl y regular pra ctice to pr eac h
such sermons. Th ese men are well known in th e
broth erh ood for th eir writin g, teac hin g and gospel
meetin gs.
Wh ereas I ag ree with th e general id ea of th e
edit orial th at "we ought to use such occas ions
to th e greater glory of God ," I do see some inconsistency in th at idea with th e concludin g
statement. I furth er wholehear tedly support th e
plea for th e restoration of New Testament Chri stianit y as sugges ted b y th e edit orial. I do, however, fa il to see th e conn ection made in th e
edit orial betwee n th e desirabilit y of Chri stm as
ob servance and th e concludin g sent ence of th e
edit orial whi ch impli es th at restorati onism neces sarily includ es a fuller attitud e tow ard Chri stmas .
Lynn A. McMillan
\1/aco, T exas
MISSION

EDITORIAL RES PO NSE: Edit orials are mean t
to prov oke th ought , comment and criti cism, and
for that reason, I am most gra teful for your response. Let me just note several reactions to your
comm ent s, offered not as a rebuttl e, but in th e
spirit of our continuin g search for tmth and with
the belief th at self-criti cism is one health y avenu e
to that end.

to suggest th at biblical Chri stianit y is best defined
by th e pos itive demand s of th e Gosp el rath er th an
nega tive reactions to th e religious pr actices of
oth ers. Thi s change in our historic stance, I submit, wo uld imm easurably impr ove our witn ess for
Chri st to th e world .
- HGL

Fir st, I think it is beyond disput e th at our
pr eachers in overwh elmin g numb ers avo id sermons on th e In ca rnation durin g th e Chri stm as
season . Th e fact th at you can recall only seve ral
who do so, as an excepti on to thi s generalization,
is, I think, ampl e p roof of th e validit y of thi s
observation .
Second , th e editori al does not argue th at th e
restoration prin ciple impli es a full er attitud e
towa rd Chri stm as, but only th at our attitud e on
th e Chri stma s seaso n is so indi cativ e of our general attitud e in many areas of Chri stian worship ,
doctri11e and pra ctice, i.e. th at wh atever denominations a ffirm, we deny. My purp ose is not to
argue th e reverse of thi s prin ciple, but simpl y

Ho, ho, ho
Dea r Editor s :
Perhaps if I act qui ckly I can reach you b efore th e others. T oday I received th e D ece mb er
issue of M1ss10N and I am th orou ghly delight ed .
I have only read th e E dit orial, your int erview with
S. Claus and C ary Fr eeman' s "Balaam's Fri end ,"
but "Ah, th ere's good fun toni ght" wh en I read
furth er.
Keep up th e good work. And so, with a
fa-l a-la-la-la and a ho-h o-ho and a very Merry
Xma s.
Benn y C ore
Leland , Mississippi

To Elias Smith
"The Holy scriptures are the only sure, authentic and infallibl e rule of faith and
practice; the name Christian is the only proper one for the believ er; in all essentials
the Scriptures are plain to be understood ; every Christian is free to examine the
Scriptures for him self and to impartially judge of the sense and meaning of the
same ; every Christian has a right to publish and vindicate what he believes is contained in the Scriptur es, and to serve God according to his own conscience ."
-Elias Smith
0 Morning Star, who herald the ancient way,
And to New Hampshire brought the Gospel Light;
Who followed your rude sled through snow all day,
And found your boot socks sogg'd with blood at night;
Who by the Word alone would governed be,
(But laid men 's creeds and doctrine s on the shelf;)
And boldly said each Christian should be free
To read and judge its meaning for himselfSleep softly now and from your labors rest!
Your work , though lost awhile, was not in vain,
For lo, today , from out the golden west,
Your stalwart sons come to your land of birch
To plant your free and ancient Chri stian Church
In old New H ampshire's far-flung hills again.
-Don
FEBR UARY ,
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Balaarn's

Friend

GARY FREEMAN

The Christian Hatchet
Charlie Tome was in town the other day.
I hadn 't seen Charlie for years , so I went by
to call on him. We had had some differences
in the past, but that was all water under
the bridge, as a poet would say. It didn't
take much to get Charlie to forgive you-all
you really had to do was to admit you were
wrong in every way you had disagreed , and
Charlie would be as docile as a lamb.
Charlie could stand anything in the world
with the exception of opposition . The least
hint of opposition made Charlie foam at
the mouth. When it came to dissent, Charlie
Tome made Spiro Agnew seem like Tiny
Tim. Charlie probably wasn't too big on
dissent because he wasn't exactly used to it.
When Charlie Tome spoke, the brethren all
said AMEN , especially the preachers. Of
course , preachers are more vulnerable than
other brethren.
"Charlie ," I began , after the opening
amenities, which consisted of shameless
flattery on my part and regal preening on
his, "I came to see you about the new
journal you're starting up, The Christian
Hatchet. It sounds-I don't know the best
way to describe it-but it sounds sound."
"Sound? Listen, boy, you can bet your
Halley 's H andbook it's sound. Have I ever
said or written one thing in my career that
wasn't sound? Just name one position I
ever took that wasn't endorsed by a majority of the brethren. "
I had to admit that Charlie had never
been unsound in his whole life. The fact
was he was the soundest man I ever met .
I mean in our fellowship, of course . Baptists, Catholics , Methodists , Presbyterians
and other lapsed Christians tended to think
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of Charlie Tome as part demagogue and
part lunatic. Charlie was the soundest man
in Christendom and we were the only ones
who knew it. I asked Charlie what was the
purpose of The Christian Hatchet.
Charlie frowned his frown of genuine
religious concern. Dropping his voice to a
roar , he confided, "Did you know we got
some libera ls and modernists in the True
Church?"
I was flabbergasted. I knew that liberalism and modernism were terminal diseases,
but I thought only Episcopalians and Unitarians and other religious lowlife were
spiritually squalid enough to become infected. "Are you positive, Charlie?," I
asked rashly.
"Whattayame an pos1t1ve, boy. When
Charlie Tome speaks, Charlie Tome is positive. Listen, boy, this is serious . We got
young preachers coming along who aren't
preaching the gospel first principles , like
a cappella music. Put that in your pipe and
smoke it," said Charlie , as he lit up a twobit cigar. I was flattered that Charlie would
light up a cigar in front of me. It meant he
trusted me.
"What's more, boy," continued Charlie,
in the same moderate tone , "we got people
in The True Church today who wear Jong
hair and side burns down to their lower
mandibles. We got intellectuals. We got
Harvard Ph .D .'s. We got socialist-type people who wouldn't vote for Nixon , much less
George Wallace. We got wine drinkers. We
got Holy Spirit supporters . We got doves .
And we got critics of faithful brethren like
me and S. T . Allbright and William Thorndike. If that ain't liberalism and modernism
MISSION

and ex istenti alism and neo -orthodo xy. th en
what is it?"
"So yo u've started Th e Christian Hat chet
to sor t of weed them out. l s th at it?"
" Yo u catch on fast , Cletu s. M ark my
words, within the tim e it takes to publi sh
twelv e issues of The Hat chet, there won 't
be a dissenter left in Th e Tru e Church . Not
if he wants to eve r move up , o r ea t regular.
What we need in Th e True Church is a
good old fashioned pur ge. l 'm going to get
rid of eve ry minority-lovin g, welfareo riented. pussy-footing, effemin ate int ellectu al in the brotherhood . If any man spea k,
let him spea k as th e oracles of Th e Christian Hat chet or The Milit ant Contender."
"T hen what do we do , C harlie? I mea n,
after we've shaken all the rotten apples out
of th e tree ." I hope d Charlie was noticing
my rich gift for metaphor.
"We ll, once we get rid of all the intellectual eunuch s and effete snob s, and assuming
no other heresy creeps up in the mea ntim e,
we go nna get bac k to converting th e world
for Christ , and th at mea ns makin g eve ry
one of 'em member s of Th e Tru e C hurch .
Do you rea lize, Cletu s, th at if eve ry one of
our memb ers converted just one per son a
piece in the next yea r, and if in th e following year a ll th e memb ers and th eir converts
conver ted ju st one a piece, and so on for
twelve yea rs, th at eve rybody in th e whole
world would be memb ers of Th e Tru e
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Church ? The pope included? " Th e pro spec t
truly was mind-bog gling .
I hated to broach an unpl easa nt subject
but decided to risk it. "C ha rlie, do you
know what Cha rles Francis Duncan said
the other day? " I could tell by the flared
nostri ls, bulging eyes and bared fangs that
Char lie was at leas t listenin g. "C harle s
Francis says th at if there's no room in The
True Chur ch for poets and composers and
intellec tuals and political libera ls and long
haired yo uth and mini ski rted girls and
peaceniks and demonstrators and foreign
type people and minorit y gro up s and
Yank ee symp athi zers, th en how can we ever
exp ect to conve rt the world? H e says that
at one of our colleges an off-ca mpu s coffee
hou se was closed down , and a college admini strat or sa id it had to be clos ed down
because we're a conservative institution
financed by co nserv ative people, but Charles
Francis says we're not eve r going to get
anywhere as long as our th eology is circumscribed by cultural points of view and
loca l and politi ca l prejudices and Neanderthal theology."
I was afra id I had angered Charlie, but
he too k it pretty well. Charlie got up from
his chair. walked ove r to where I was sittin g, too k my right hand as gently as possible. crushed out his lighted cigar in my
palm, and sa id very calmly, "C letus , you
got a lot to lea rn."
In
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I SHALL BE A CHRISTIAN
LoRD JESUS, in the quiet anguish of my conscious thought , I have decided
to give you my heart.
I come in humility , aware of my unworthiness to be in your presence. You
are the essence of strength and holiness , but I am flawed with weakness and
vice. It is not because you have not faced what I face that you are pure , for
you were hum an. When you were here, you did not sin, but I am something
else. Perhaps compared with my contemporaries I am of average virtue; but ,
in your presence , all of my goodness is trivial. My attitudes and ethics are
outrageously rotten beside your honor. Like the publican at the temple, I
hesitate to draw near or even to look up.
And yet I come , in hunger , fearing to defile you with my very presence ,
but compelled to come by my longing for a new chance. After all my search ing it has come down to this: that you alone are able to remove my crushing
guilt . I am drawn by your promise th at, if I seek you with diligence , you will
forgive , washing my sins as they occur , as in a flowing fountain , that you can
make me into an earnest, compassionate person like yourse lf, committed to
justice and mercy , full of grace and truth.
I come , too , in the scintillating hope that my death shall be a birth to a
transcendent , celestial life. To live forever in the companionship of God , to
be surgingly free from sadness and pain , is the pledge gleaming through your
open door.
And so, Lord Jesus, I come with my heart. My reput ation , my character ,
my weakness , my strength, my tragedies , my triumphs: all that I am and have.
I lay at your feet. As the modest water blushed into wine in your presence , I ,
too , would be transformed and redeemed , becau se through all the remaining
days of my life I shall be a Christian .
-Gayle E . Oler
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